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showing any distress slgnnls.
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Tavlor Slrlln wi th nt rimu arrive! retrdar from the iinnroveinents to tin. vn. '

Ills testimony related niotl) to the f T- - here h teen for tern and the water company work-- !
high esteem with whUh Riuner was '"" three month in the employ of in about fifty men at the present
held In the neighborhood, that th Portland A Coo Bay Steamship Uine. The fourteon-liic- h pipe Is laid
aa far as he knew. not Company, owner of the Breakwater omplete from the reservoirs
nn eneni in the world. He had ' tn' w'lon of Omon fon- - town to Thirteenth Central nvo-e- r

considered serioiuly ltruner" at quantities of fmh. all ue tt'mk n d'gglng trenih was!
that oher men wee Jeal- - ot wdIcb & ihlpp4 ia ibere btuo on South Toath street north

oua of him. It opinion that a blr nan of from Johns u aonue for the six- -
Mrs. Katrina wm the I tt this traffic can be cur by Swayn h vain to the irt nit '

wiimek to testify. She also told of ''?-v- t hy rw of the Hbedule urovai the High ?chool. Work has'
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rryone o knew him. that Bruner ,e- - " now wl" Po"!- - n t mau of three million gullon '
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and that he was always readv ,,0'a ' rhfieH and North Bn' ion ari-lt- at ordered by the Hnll-t- o

do anyone a good turn ' ch Thursday. Jut the time th:rod .j..)i.l :!on.
After a nilntue' deliberation, "chants there wnt it. Towarl Ovr a mile a half of pipe1

the jury, which was composed of X. th ,Bd ff ,,h,, h plains, from fourteen-l- n to six-inc- h in
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hl death from a shot wound. An effort alto Is to be made t lnh pine w'll be melted r tbe
Infllctwl by a unknown to us. e. ure of the business of.Nonb H-- throuth Pcriium
on W. iamb, near tie movlnx aeneral merchandise from I'urk and Femdale.
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sary tho perfect examination of eyes.
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For .Sale By
COOS BAY TEA, COFFEE AND

SPICE HOUSE
130 North Broadway
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Pop Immediate Wear
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